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PRe needs reform now
lly

LIJ

l'illill NAlllAN

OW<'Ifdthe end oryour
ballot ill this corning
clccrfon is an oppornlllity
prvfeeslonallze and streamline

T

New Mexico's dysfunctional
Puhlit: Regulation Commission
(lJ"RC)
hy voting in favor of Constitutional Amendments 2, ;) and 4.

This matters because no 1()(;~1.

state or federal government
::Iig:cncydirectly affects more New

Mexicans on a daily basis than. the

p..:c.

Tn addition

to approving

tile

prices 'New Mexlcana pay [or
electricity, natural 8:<1S, W:ltCI", :11l1"1
landlillt' ldepilUl1t' ~t'r\lkt .. (he
PR C ill so l"I~glllMes every type of
iu!:>ur<LlKe-c.mging frum <lulu,

property, lifc. and title insur~ncc
to health inSLLl'Jll.Ce.
The JlJ~Ccontrols the co!'.t and

sel\Tice ol motor carriers (inclw..1ing-taxis, 11lovinl!;vans, b\Js~s,
shuttles, ambulances. and tow
LrtH':ks); I-'wl..:es.s.~s.L:Urpu!'<lle re-gh;tr(ltions; regulntes oil, nMur:11 g:15,
::Ind Il<lL<l,rduus liquid pipdilles;
ilnd CVCll ovcrsecs the St.1tC Fire
Marshal's offic.e and ski lifL ill-

s-pections.
As a result, the PRe has the
broadest regulatory power of any
state agency in the nation, yet the
qualifications required of the five
PRe commissioners are surprisingly low for such a powerful position. PRe commissioners are only required to be: at least 18
years of age; 2) residents of the
state for at least one year; and 3)
not convicted felons. That is it.
There are no professional requirements or educational requirements-not even a high 5chool
diploma. This is particularly trou-

n
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bling because PRe commissioners
must frequently make- very complex :md technical dccisrons that

the way 41 other states do it.
Another important reform
would be to remove the PRC's authority OV(~T the Insurance Division, Under the PRe, every Superintendent of Insur ance has either
been firer! or forcer! to resign he-

re-quire them to understand, ana-

cause uf the inherent conflicts

ly7(':, and :1pply economic,
Icg.11,
and engineering
concepts. The decisions they make affect hundreds

thnt m-ise from working for five
bosses with competing pclitlcal

of thousands of New Mexicans
and tens of millions of dollars.
Constitutional Amendment 2
would author-ize the legislature to
increase the qunliflcations 01 PRe
commtsaioncrs and require conrtnumg education so rhar the commissioners
are better able- lu fulfill
their mission of cnsuring f;1ir :1nd
re<ls.unable utililY rales <lud service for nil New MexiC:1ns.
'fhe 'PH..c wuuld "llsu bt'nel1l

fnml being: streamlined so that
commissioners can fOCllS on. their
core mission, the reg:ul3tion of
LLtilities,
i\ good pl::.ce to st:!rt would he
removing- the PRe's responsibility
fur pruce::;sing' lhe regislralioIl uf
corporrltiOl"lS. The PRe's CQrpor;1Li'UIl~ burt::au lia!;; lUll~ bt::t::n
plagued by problems including
lost checks, lost paperwork, and
delays lasting \veeks and even
months.
Further confusing the situation,
the PRC handles the reporting and
registration of only some types of
businesses, like limited liability
companies (LLCs), while the secretary of state handles it for others, like limited liability partnerships (LLPs).
Constitutional Amendment 3
would consolidate both units into
an efficient one-stop shop for all
business registrations and filings
at the Secretary of State's office,

agendas,
In addition, the Insurance Division has been placed on probation
by the National Association of Insura nee Commissioners three
times in its Ic-year history, in
large part because in the past,
PRe commissioners had pressured lhe Division lCJ hire umjll::l.lifiel"l h~lt politic;1ny connected employee!:;,
Constitutio',:11
Amendm(':11t il
wUllld iusteaJ ::tlluw lhe Superin-

tendent to he selected hY::ITlind.cpendent nominating conutlittee,
insu lating the n~h'1llationof insuranCe tronl PQlltical interfe,rence,
Three ofthe five current PKC
conunissioners-Chairmall. Patl'ick
lyulls,
Howc,

COlllJl1l!>siuner Duug
:1nd Commissioner
J:1S0n
Marb-havc:: ju-iuc::J willi 'fhink

New Mexico to advocate for the
passage of Constitutional Amendments 2, 3 and 4 as essential first
steps toward turning around the
PRe.

Lyons is a RepUblican, Marks is
a Democrat, and Howe is an Independent. This tri-partisan cooperation reflects the fact that this
package is about enacting common sense reforms, not politics.
Fred Nathan is Executive Director of Think New Mexico, an independent, resu1ts-oriented think tank

serving New Mexicans.
www.thinknewmexico.org.

